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Is Walt Whitman an Ism of New York ? lo-clded- ly

yes I have a Ilttlo story t tell, which
Bill provo the assertion to be true.

There are in New York scores of gentlemen
irtio, when they ride down town or tip, generally
Jo bo on top of the Btaffo, seldom lneldo. They
like to smoko, to hob-no- b with tho driver, and
to survey Broadway at their feet. Impelled by
Ihese desires, a gentleman (f mention no names)
climbed, on Wednesday afternoon, to the sum-

mit of a Fifth avenue "omnibus," and toek his
Beat beftido the driver. On tho othor side of
that functionary sat a remarkable-lookin- g m.in
of about slity years of age. He wore blue
troupers, a blue vest, and a long, light linen coat.
The shirt collar was low and looso, and would
have displayed, In sailor fashion, several
Inches of brawny chest, but for the
full white board three-quarter- s of
4. foot long. Ills abundant hair also was white.
The breast was broad and deep, capable of
taking mighty breaths. The look upon the fane
was frank, fearless, and big with thought. The
possessor of these singularities maintained a
profound silence, and looked about him with a
contemplative 6tare. At tho intersection of
Houston street and Broadway he rcqnestcd the
driver to stop. Tho driver did so and the
Stranger got down, and I suppose I ought to
conclndc the paragraph by saying that he "mys-

teriously disappeared.' My love of truth, how-

ever, forbids my .sacrificing it in order to pro-

duce a meretricious "effect." Whatever mys-

tery there may be In entering a Broadway store,
probably with the view of buying something.
the stranger is welcome to, for that Is what ho
did: but his appearance was so remarkable that
the other outside passengers who had observed
him could not resist looking after him In won-

der and admiration.
'That's a rum old cuss," said tho driver, giv-

ing a jerk with his thumb in tho direction of
the vanished figure. "That's the only man in
all New York as can ride free in these 'ere
stages, exceptin' tho p'lcece."

'Indeed! Who Is he?" inquired the ias-B- ?i

ger.
'Dunnow what his name 'is. H'tt call him

Walter. There's not a 6tage-driv- er in New York
as dunnow him. He often spends an cvcnln' at
my house. Dunnow his name no morc'n I knw
yourn. He call him Walter !"

"Oh yes ! Tho author of 'The Leaves of
Grass,' I presume."

"Blest if J know what he docs for a living.
When he's in New York he spends all his time
Tidin' up and down in stages, and none of 'em
charges him a cent. There's not many men as
can do (hat, now, if there i He aint much on
the gab jest twists his head about and Keeps
l is mouth ihet. But he's mighty good on a
think, I should say. how that
ma must a thunk! Lord! what a good
driver he'd make if he'd only turu his attention
to the porfesblon. I allow as he wouldn't miss
a party as wanted to get in, man, woman, or
child, all the way down Broadway, you bet ! He
looks around him that spry ! Yes, he's a queer
old cubs, is Walter !"

If an orator like Miss Dickinson may gather
inspiration from lying hatless and gloveloss on
the rocks at Swampscott, is not a poet like
Walt Whitman without blame if ho chooses to
View life from the top of a stage-coach- ? If
there is fy exaggeration in this little anecdote
it is an "aggeratlon that I am not awareiof,
To the best of my ability I have related the inci-

dent as it was related to me, although I should
not have mentioned it at all had I thought that by
Bo doing I was casting a slur upon a name which

..at least one foreign review of great reputation
recognizes as belonging to tho only original,
"out-and-ou- t" American poet that ever existed.

Oprra Boufle Polylingual Critics,
During the recent few weeks I have several

times mentioned that Mr. Flsk had engaged an
opera-bouf-fe company for tho fall and winter
season. That company will arrive here early in
September and give its first performance about
the middle of the month. It was believed that
Irma would be 'one of its members, but her
name was not mentioned araon those with
whom I am told contracts have been signed. It
is claimed that the new opera boufle company,
none of which have ever appeared here, will
number eighty, and that three-fourt- of them
will constitute the chorus. This proportion in
the chorus accounts for sixty members. Ten
more I am able to name; they consist of the
principal singers. The remaining ten, if they
be not due to managerial Imagination, must be
looked for among those mysterious people who,
behind tho scenes, silently do so much
ot Ue miscellaneous work that is necessary to
successful theatrical representations. The names
of the ten principal members of the company
are as follows: Mad'llo Silly, who ia said to be
the rival of M'me Schneider; Mad'lle Montaland
and Mad'lle Jousse,. from La Folio Dramatique;
Mad'lle TbaL from the Athenee; MM. Caussln
and Hermiercr, tenors, and M. Ilettemans, buffo,
from Les Varietes; and MM. Varlet, baritone,
and Anthony, basso, from the C ha tele t. The
stag director is M. Esteve, and is said to have
had experience among the principal Parisian
theatres. The opera that will be first presented
is Le Petit l'aust. When that has ceased to be
attractive, it will be supplanted by Lea Bri
r;an(li, asd that, in turn, by La Princesse de
Trebhonde.

In view of the four languages in which
theatrical representations in this city will be
given during the coming fall and winter, I may
perhaps be permitted to make a remark or two
resoectintr the lingual accomplishments of
operatic and dramatic critics. I do not believe
there Is one critic in New York who is equally
well acquainted with English, French, German,
and Italian. I know that there are very fw
who have even a moderate acquaintance with
more than one of those languages; and it does
not require a very great familiarity with the
style in which New York musical and dramatic
criticisms are written to prove that of the whole
number of writers only one or two know how to
use English with accuraey, elegance, and force.
In these diys, when few newspaper-writer- s are
wise enough to appreciate the vastness and Im-

portance of the Held that U included in musical
and dramatic criticism, men no more think of
educating themselves to be critics than the
working classes, before the public bath-hous- es

were built, thought of taking a daily bath. At
this comparatively low stage of criticism, it
would be anticipating too much to expect to
find a critic who unites to the knowledge of
several modern languages a perfect familiarity
with the stage at homo and abroad. Yet such
knowledge and familiarity are necessary to the
idea of a first-cla- ss critic. The newspaper that
does not possess such a critic is weak in that
one point, however strong it may be in other
points. One or two of the more conscientious
of the New York papers try to strengthen their
I oriilon in this matter by preserving a perfect
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impersonality in their dramatic columns, and
byhaing ppecial criticisms upon artists speak-
ing a foreign language prepared by writers
speaking that language and engaged tempo-
rarily. Such a course seems to be inevitable
during the approaching season. Ali Baba.

SINGULAR AFFAIR.

Attempted Kennarttailon ( an Executed
hi urarrer.

Bernard Scop was hung at Norwalk, Ohio, on
tho 3d Instant, for the murder of a man named
Jacob Goodman. As soon as the body was cut
down an attempt was made in the presence of
tho officials to restore the hanged man to life.
The Intent of tho law to deprive the murderer
of his existence seems to have been entirely lost
sight of, and the efforts to bring the wretched
creature back into this breathing world were as
earnest as but a few minutes before had been
the determination to scud him out of It. A cor
respondent of the Cleveland leader thus reports
this singular affair:

The body was carefully lowered to the floor.
Sponges at the end of a wire communicating
with a battery were nibbed over his body, and
at times quick convulsive movements of the
limbs were visible. Tho sponge was placed in
his band, and he grasped it so tight that it
was withdrawn with the greatest diffi-

culty. Pressures were made on the chest
and sides to Induce respiration, and tho
breathless spectators looked on with awe,
doubling whether death would remain
master of the body in the face of the scientific
applications. It was at first surmised that the

ecK was not aistocaiea, tna
.

a iiui examination
i i i i i i - igave no convincing proois on mis point, ine

back and neck were rubbed for fifteen minutes
and the attempt to revive was then abandoned.
The clothes were again rlaced on the corpse, it
was put in the coffin and the remains
quietly interred in the Norwalk Cemetery. Mr.
U. fli. c rrenuce, a stuacnt in me unaruy vjoi- -
lcce of Cleveland, was very active in the
attempts to restore the corpse to life.

ciT rrismni.
AITACA SACK3.

Vrap d'Ete Sacks.
Linen Imsters.
White Duck Pants.
Fancy Linen Pants.
White Ihiek Pants.
White Marseilles tant.

All Mds of Summer Clothing sold at prices
GUARANTEED LOWKK TUAN El.HBWHKKK.

naif-wa-y Bennett A Co.,
lienreen fitin iuwkk ham.,

and Sixth Sts. ) No. BIS Makket Street.

AS MANY OF THE COMPLAINTS OF ClULDREN Orlgl.

tiate from the irritation and the derangements
caused by worms, a remedy that will effectually rid
the system of these pests is well calculated to be of
great bcnetlt, and to be frequently required in every
amlly. Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is such a
preparation, not only certain to destroy worms, but
most excellent for the purposes of a General Tonic,
strengthening the stomach and digestion, and dlssl- -

patlDg any febrile tendency In the system. In Dys

pepsia, young and old will find it equally effective,
and altogether, no remedy of more general applica
tion could bo kept in the household. Sold every
where. Small size, 87 cents ; double size, 60 cents
per bottlo.

A Most DEuanTFfL Dessert may be found in
the new article of food, Sea Moss Farine, which can
be purchased for twenty-tlv- e cents a package, that
will produce sixteen quarts of most excellent blanc
mange, or a proportionate quantity of custards, light
puddings, farina, creams, sauces, gruels, Charlotte
Russe, etc. This seems almost incredible, nut it is
vouched for by ladles of the highest respectability,
who append their names to their statements. The
company state at least llfty delicious dishes can
be made from the Sea Moss Farine, and give in
their circular the receipts for many of them. We
consider Mr. Rand's discovery a highly important
one for the millions, and indeed for all classes of
eoclety, in these stringent times.

Mr. "William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city. He has also on hand a fine assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

If it is Thrown in Your Teeth that you do not
keep your dental apparatus in proper trim, it is your
own fault, for all the world knows that you might do
so by uslDg the matchless vegetable dentrlnce sozo
PONT.

Singer's Family sewing Machines,
Ten dollars cosh.

Balance in monthly Instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut street.

New Style Picture. The German Ohromos
made by A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street.
They must be Been to be admired.

"Si'Ai.DiNii's Gi.fE" Cheap, convenient, and use
ful. Mends everything.

IVIAItltlF.l).
Paiktt Rookstooi,. July 83, by P.ev. William

Cat heart. Mr. Lawrence II. DaiNTr to iilsa Anna
Hook stool, both of this city.

Newei.lKii. Patrick AntrtiBt 4,1870, at the real
deuce of the brtdu's mother, Twenty-thir- d and Pearl
streets, by the Kev. vr. Massey, Mr. jobh iskwbll
tO MlBS MAQOIK KlU'ATHICK.

iii:i.Hardy. On the morning or the 8d of AuRUHt,
Henry, son of William and Jane Hardy, aged 85
vears.

Tllr incnas OI me laiuiijr ro respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from his parents' residence,
No. 4'H Belgrade street, on Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. To proceed to ralmer-Btre- et Urouud.

IdOBKiP. On the 4th instant, Hinry Mo k bis, in
the Tit vear of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend bis funeral, from the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- David Carnathan, bridge- -
nort. Montgomery county, on Sunday niorntne at 11

o'clock. Interment at hu David's Church. Maua- -
junk.

N1CH01.8OK On the 4th lnBt., Mrs. .Tank Nichol
son, wife of James Nicholson, aged 40 years.

The relatives and friends or the family are re
spectfully Invited to atteud the funeral, from the
residence of her husband, No. 1534 South Fifth
street, on Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. To rro--
ceed to Wharton htreei cnurcn vault

Norton. On Thursday, August 4, Cdablhs F.
Norton, at his country residence.

The relatives and Wends are respectfully invited
to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No.
lfiil Arch street, on Tuesday morning, the 9th in.
stant, at le o'clock.

I w tbx Hahnemann jMioicalColleobop Thila- -

dri.I'Hia, August 5, ISTO. At a Joint meeting of the
Faculty and loardof Trustees of the Hahnemann
Medical College, held this day, the following pre
amble and resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, V'8 have heard with profound sorrow of
the death of our respected President, Cuarlks F.
Norton, therefore,

Itesolved, That whilst ive. bow to the will of Illm
"who doclball things well, "with profound conscious
ness that In the death of our valued President the
Hahnemann Medical College of Philadelphia has sus-

tained a most serious loss, we are not unmindful of
the greater aitllctlon of the bereaved family, to whom

e extend our heartfelt sympathy.
Resolved, That transcript of these proceedings

be entered upon the records of the College, a copy
st m to the fandly of the deceased, and that they be
published in the dally papers.

Cokxtamtink Ukkinu, Chairman.
D. T. Pratt, Secretary.

One :DOLLAR GOODS FOtt 05 CENTS,
fUl DIXUN'B, no. si B. iitiuiagirutt,

MNANOIAL,

QCVCN PER CENT. BONDS

At 73, Interest Reculorlr Paid.
WE OFFETt FOR SALE

$00,000 SOUTH MOUNTAIN

IRON AKD RAILROAD CO.

PGR CHrVT. HOM8,

At 75 and Accrued Interest,
SECURED BY IT MILES OF RAILROAD,

Finished and doing good business, and about 23,000
acres of Coal and Iron ore land situated in Cumber-
land Valley, Pa.

D. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNCT Streets,

7 27 tf Philadelphia, Pa.

p O R SALE,
Six Per Cent Loan of the City of

WlLUamsport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of

Legislature compelling the city to levysafflcient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M PHILADELPHIA.

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIES.

gECURITT FROM LOSS UY HUKULARY,

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN TBK IB

New Marble Fire-proo- f Building, .

No.. 329-33- 1 Cll Street.
Capital subscribed, 81,000,00( paid, 8550.UOO.

COUPON BONDS. STOCKS, SKOURITHtS, FA.M1LT
PI.ATK. COIN. DKKDS, and VALUABI.KS of
description received for under guarantee, at
very moaeraie rave.

The Company also rent IS At KS INSIDTC THEIR BUR.
GliAK-- t RuOi!' VAULio, at prices varying from 615 to
$76 a year, according toeize. An extra size for Corpora-
tions and Bankers. Kooms and desks adjoining vaults
provided lor Male noniers.

ntPnsTTR nr MONKY KKORIVED OW TWTirn irun
at three per cent, payable by check, without notion, and
at lour per cent., payauie jvuoa, on tea aays' notice.

TU AVWT.T.KRR' LET1KK8 OF CREDIT fnml.h.
available in all parts of Kurope.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per cent.

The. . Company act as EXKUUTOR8, A DMINIbTR A- -
,(V 1 III A KJ mwA U ITi ITI U IT J nvm

CUTK TRUSTS of eyry deaoripUoD, from tho OourU.
Uorporatioasa ana inuiviuuw

N. B. BROWNK, President.
O. H. CLARK.,

ROBERT PATTERSON, KerreUry nd Treasurer.
n rt A AVtnrla ITnnrw rk artniOTiin i a.awM aa,uu.ra

Clarence U. Clark, I Stephen A. "Jaldwell,
John WelRu, Ueorge V, Tyler,
Charles Macalester, Henry U. (Jiboon,
Edward W. Ciara. J. uiiiingoam fell,

Henry Pratt McKean, 5 liJfmwS

FOR SALb,
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF COUNTRV

BEAT, MILLS, AND FARMS.

No. 1. A lorft. Merchant Mill, with seven ran of burrs,
150 horse power; 70 ades of land, six Tenant Houses, and
all other fixtures complete, frioe, $U5,00U.

No. 2. A Grist and Saw-mill- , 145 horse power; 22aoresof
land, snitable for cotton, woollen, or paper manufacture ;

IJweUing House, and all the usual outbuildings. $12,000.
fo. 3. A Farm of 25 acres, with beaaiiful Country Seat,

Fatm lioue three Tenant Houses, Barn, Milking Shed.
Damage-nouse- , Henri?, uraper. ana Uas- -

bonse, ana all oiner nxmres suiiaDie ior a country n

anil srazins or dairy farm. There is on this tract a
Orist and baw-mil- l, with a fall of 86 feet. Price, 200 per
'''ih properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of

the brandywineat uuana s rora.oajue ruimaeipnia ana
Knitimnre central nauroaa. aooui zo muss iroiu rnuaciei.
phia. I nis is Classic grouoa, ueing lue sue oi me orituuy- -

mina ltntl lit ill 1777.
No. 8 itttbe handsomest Oountry Beat te be found in the

beautiful section oi couuirj wuere it is lotaiou.
tor particular, aaares.

.ALiTeII HIBB ARD.
West Uiiester,

6 3 f!2t Chester county, fa.

TO RENT
TO LET THE STOKE 1KU1 JSUTV KO. 122fj,

CIIESNUT Street, twenty-flv- e feet front, one
hundred and forty-flv- e feet deep to Bennett street.
Back buildings five stories high. Possession May 1,

1870. Address THOMAS S. FLETCHER,
12 lOtf Delancp, N. J.

TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELIr
ilNO, with back buildings, situated ia

CONGKK88 Street. No. 131,
between Front and Second.

with all the modern improvements.
ITT1T

ADDlf tO aon"i in, iur i ,
6lb No.269.BKVKNTU Htreet.

TO RENT FURNISHED COTTAGE, WITH
Piano, etc., by the yettr, Southeast corner of
UCK and FORTY-FO- U KTH Streets; $126 per

month. Apply on the premises to captain juh.n
til" EST, L. e. Isavy. 8 4 8i- -

OLOTHINQi

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADE,

OUR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENT

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUB
CHASER.

n mwrcptr CEO. W. NIEMANN.
CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE 9jgQSS BUILDERS,

No. 214 8. FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

In order to make room for extensive alterations
and repairs to our Warerooms and Manufactory, we
are closing out our entire stock of IT 8 tfrp

Phaetons,
Jenny Linda,

Bugqles, Etc.,
AT VERY MUO KEDUOED PRICES

rINAWOlA- -

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

THIS

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Offer $1,900,000 Ilonds, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest In Uoltl,

Secured by n

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issued in

f IOOOm, fSOOs and 300s.
The Coupons are payable in the city of

rhiladelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State 'and United States
Taxes.

The price at present is

JK M . .yu ana sticcruea interest in
Currency.

This Koad, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the"Anthracite Coal Fields G7 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO..
r$viNiii:Ks,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6 9tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooke&Cp.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, ARD

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
aJTO

Dealers In Government Securities.

Special attention given to the Purchase and sale of
BondB and Stocks on Commission, at the Board o
Broken In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLb.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST- -
ME NT,

Pamphlets and full Information given at oar office,

No. 1 14 S.XIXIItD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. T18m

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Host
Liberal Terms.

C O L. I
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHEP

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis
sion Oaly.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE IIAYEN & JJRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
Oil PHILADELPHIA

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized bj law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
sylvania Bailroad Company,

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 BOUTII THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

S I V E2 7EL

FOE 8ALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
M PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

Wilmington and Reading

XUIXLXIOAX)

8'cveti Per Cent. Qohds,
FREE OP TAXJE,8!.

We are Werluir s&'M.foo oi th
Second mortgage JBend ot

this Compvny
AT 82J AND ACCRUED TTfTTCTlEST

For the convenience of Investors tenia Bhnrf. r
Issued In denominations of

1000s, f500s( and 100.
The money Is required for the purchase of aMJ--

Monal Rolling Stock and the foil equipment of the
Road.

The road Is now finished, and dolnir a business
largely in excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling atoctr, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKEKS,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
65 PHILADELPHIA,

LE1IIGII CONYEIiTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
W. offer for sal. $l,7B0,0O0 of the Lahish Ooal and Ral

ration Company's new Kirst Mortgags 8ii Per Oent. Gold
Bonas.tree com all taxes, Interest da. Ataroh and Beo
tember, at . ,

KZI723T7 (00)
And interest in currency added to date of pnrobasa,

Tbeee bonds ar. of a morteace loan of !2.imi)min.
Oulober 8, 18. Thej have twentr-flr- e (251 rear, to ran.
and are convertible into stock at par until 1879. Principal
and Interest payable in (old.

The, are secured b, a first mortgage on WOO aoroa of
ooal lands In the Wyoming Valley, near Wilkesbarre, atpresent producing at the rat. of auo.ouo tons of ooal per
annum, with works In progress which contemplate a large
increase at an early period, and also npon valuable Beat
Estate in this oity.

sic king fund of ten cento per ton npon all ooal taken
from the mines for five years, and of fifteen cent Dsrton
thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity Insurance.
Trust and Safe Deposit 1 ompany, the Trustees under th.mortgage, coueci tnese sums and rarest them ia thee.
Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of the Trait.

For lull particulars oopies of th. mortgage, etc. .ddIv
to

O. A H. BORIB,
H. NRWBOLD. SON A AERTSEH

JAY OOOKK ft CO..
DREXEL A CO.,
E. W. OLABK A OO. 7 11 la

QEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
OV TOM

Vanville, Hazleton, and Wilkes
barre Bailroad Coiupauy,

At 85 and Accrued Interest

Clear of all Taxes.
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER.

Persona wishing to make investments are lnylt
o examine the merits of these BONDS.

Pamphlets uppUed and full information given by

Sterling & Wildman,

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

4 la tf PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and other Securities token la
exchange for the above at best market rates.

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

J. IT. KELLY te CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Bates,
H. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNTJT Sts.

Bneclal attention given to COMMISSION or run?
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto,
eta uf

QLKNUraNIXU, DATIsJ & CO,,

No. 48 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GIEND1NNING, DAVIS AMORT,

No. 17 WALL BTREET, NEW YORKJ
BANKEKS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and tale of
STOCKS, BONDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. is

E LlilOTT V If i.

BANKERS

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SBUUBI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLfl OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

I8SCB TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, afaliaWe throughout
Europe.

WU1 collect all Coupons and Interest free of ckarft
for parties making their financial arrangements
With us.

5

BOOTS AND 8HOE8.

FlNH CUSTOM-itAD- E

d;oot6 And shock.--

Made on car improved Lwsts, lusnrfnir. Comfort
Beauty and DurebUit.

No. 33 SODTn SIXTH 6TK3ET,

1 18 thatnDJl ABOVE Cif 38NU C

FURNITUHb.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SITE
And t&e Various stylet of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASnTAnfii,
WARimOBRK, ETC..

Finished ra Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
hard woods," and now generally known m" "ImU

tatlon" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed!
that every article of onr manufacture is

STAMPED WITn OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARE.

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous Jmita.
tlons lathe market), should Invariably ask the dealer
or wnom tncy are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter what
representations may be made concerning them.

KILBURN A GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
7 smwCmrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY Street
V

Philadelphia.

CHAHDELIERS,
BRACKETS. Etc..

0f

Superior Styles and Finish
AT

Wholesale and Retail
WE HAVE NO STORE OR SALESROOM ON

CUESNUT STREET. 7 11 tuths2mlp

CORNELIUS & SONS.
"

VVATOHES,

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 608 GHESNUT Street.

M AN UFACTORT, No. M South FIFTH

HAT8, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

237 OI TH H 'V K L i; T.
GREAT BARGAINS IN STRAW, GIMP AND HAIR

IiATS, FOR LADIES AND MlbSES,
To close out Summer Stock.

Sundowns, white, black and brown, 40 to 60 cents.
Ribbons, Crapes, Flowers, Ruches, Frames, etc
Sash Ribbons, all widths and colors, 60, 60, 75, i.
1 he best bargains of tho season In Sash Ribbons.
We are receiving barpaiua from Auction dally.

MARKLAND'S
Store for good articles at low prices,

T 20 tuthSw No. J37 SOUTH Street.
Lad les, notice Trim your Hats while you wait.

ORGANS.

CHURCH AND CHAPEL ORGANS,

Warranted Unexcelled and Sati-facto- ry

to furcltatterw,
COSTING FROM $663 TO $3000 EACH.

With good Second hand Organs for sale, and Orgaas of
any size built to order bj

WM. B. D. SIMMONS & CO.,
No. 190 OHARLRS Street, Boston, Mas.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Ohnrou, and th. Third Re-

tain)) Church. Tenth street, Philadelphia, contain
our recent maks.j 11 mrp

GROCERIES, ETO.

pjCW No, I MACKEREL,
IN E1TTS.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer ia Fin. Groceries,

Hll Corner FLKVKKTU and VINE Streets.

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathe-
matical, Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing In-

struments, at reduced p. Ices.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

o. &31 Clli:.lil'T Street,
7SOmwf!4p riHLADEtrill.V.

CUTLERY, ETO.
Jt AVOSTKN HOLMS POCKETROIKiERS l'earl and Stag bandies, and

beautiful fiulah; Rodgets', and Wade tu

llutcher's Razors, aud the celebrated tre

Razor; Ladies' Scissors, In cases,
of the finest quality; Rodger' Table cutlery, CarverB

aud Fol ks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear In-

struments, to assist tho hearing, of the most ap-

proved confutation, at 1. MADEIRA'S,
No. 116 TENTH Street, below Chesuut.

-"
CROQUET.
IS UltlAT VARIETYQROQTET

ItocK mspie I'roqaei oniy ijto.
Four quires of ?aper and four pucks of Euvclones,

stamped, lu a ueat double box, ouly lieo; by mail,
.

tne qnlro of Paper aud one pack of Einrelopcs,
stamped, onl ao cents. J. LIN BUD,

ktaitnti.v unit Cir.l Kiiirruvpr
! 9wsm BiiiSp N l 8fiNd GAKtE mreet.

MATS AND OAPSi

S1 tV'ARPURTON'8 IMPROVED VKNTI
Utad and eaaf nttins DrM UaU (uatotd, I. a

teiiuproed faahiooeo' theaaaauav UUKdM'i Btreal
1 avait dixu U Ui 1 oat OSCu ru


